
SCHWEPPES AND DEVICES ARE TRADE MARKS USED UNDER LICENCE IN AUSTRALIA BY SCHWEPPES AUSTRALIA PTY LTD.
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ONE PRIZE PER GROUP
(VIC, NSW/ACT, QLD)

To enTer, purchase any pepsi/schweppes product  
- bottled or poured - from the bar at participating 
palace cinemas, receive your unique code receipt card.
 
then  either sms the unique code along with your full 
name and post code to 1999 6455 (max sms cost $0.55).
 
or
 
fill in this entry form and place in the entry box 
located at the cinema.

unique code number:

sex:  m   f

first name: 

last name:

email:

 please tick to subscribe to palace cinemas weekly session time emails

 please tick to have information regarding schweppes sent to your inbox

address:

suburb: postcode: state:

mobile phone number:

landline phone number:



Starts: 9:00am 1/12/12; ends: 23:59pm 28/02/13. To enter, buy ONE Pepsi/Schweppes distributed drink 

(bottled product/poured at bar, inc carbonated soft drinks & still water) product from a participating Palace 

Cinema bar in NSW, ACT, Vic or Qld during promo period to receive a card with a unique code, then either SMS 

to 1999 6455 (max SMS cost 55c inc GST) in one message using the following format: UNIQUECODE[SPACE]

FIRSTNAME[SPACE]LASTNAME[SPACE]POSTCODE. (SMS Service Provider: PrimeFocus SMS Help 1800 

818 957). Computer generated entries not accepted.  OR complete entry form at snack bar (inc unique card 

number) and place in entry barrel located at snack bar counter. Max 1 entry per transaction. Max 3 entries 

per day. Three prizes (1 prize per group (NSW/ACT; Vic; Qld)). Prize: Vespa 125IE valued at up to $5,999 (inc 

GST) depending on location.  Retain ALL card(s) with unique code(s) for ALL entries. Draw: 12:00pm noon, 

21/03/13 at Suite 403/62 Beach St Port Melbourne 3207. Entrants must be aged 14 yrs+. Winners published: 

The Australian on 28/03/13. Full T&Cs: www.schweppesaustralia.com.au & www.palacecinemas.com.au.  

Promoter: Schweppes Australia Pty Ltd (ABN 51 004 243 994) L5 111 Cecil Street South Melbourne Victoria 

3205 HELPLINE: 1800 244 054. Authorised: NSW: LTPS/12/09080; ACT: TP 12/04090; Vic: 12/2856.


